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In tha sunny land of anoient Greece,

celebrated for poetry and song, lived a
spirited, irascible girl. Her only educa-
tion consisted of a knowledge of the
mysteries of Athenian housekeeping, and
the arts and accomplishments in whioh
her mother bad been capable of impart-
ing instruction. A youth with ugly
physiognomy, whose fiat nose, thick lips,
and prominent eyes, like a satyr's, were
long the butt of jest in all Athens, pre-

sented 'him self as a suitor for the hand
ef the maiden. Possibly the provident
father may have looked upon the wisdom
and learning of the youthful Socrates,
and pictured his daughter as the wife of
a distinguished publio man. Certainly
she would have the prospect of a com-

fortable home, all the conveniences,
probably some of the luxuries, of life, for
the youth was a sculptor whose genius
had already won some distinction. So
the heathen maid, who knew not that
the wife must ever honor and obey the
husband, was weeded to this suitor.
Bhe entered npon her new duties with
all the enthusiasm and earnestness of
her nature, yet the twain seem to have
lived in a state of doubtful connubial
bliss. Naught save the discordant part
of their experience has been handed
down.

Socrates, and then the world, have
immortalized Xantippe as a scolding
wife. Admitting the accusation, we ask
you to consider the true provocation.
Not only was Socrates unattractive in
feature, but his style of dress was such
as would disgust any woman of taste
and spirit. He wore the same old gar-
ment summer and winter, and went
barefooted, having been known to pos-
sess but one pair of shoes in all his life.
This conduct may have given a false
impression of the domestio qualities of
his wife. What though her floors were
as white as sand could make them, and
her chests filled with snowy linen, the
world would Judge of her neatness chiefly
from the personal appearance of the
husband. The outer robe for gentlemen
and ladies was the same, and the wife
often wore the one belonging to the hus-

band. But Xantippe is accused of
steadily refusing to wear Socrates'
cloak. How could she do otherwise
under the cirenmstaneeb ?

With no wish to touch with impious
hand, or detract one iota from the glory
which clusters around the name of this
great philosopher, and remembering
also the times in which he lived, we
must say that he who showed wisdom
and good sense in every thing else was
very careless and negligent in the
treatment of his wife. Orote says that
he was very irregular in his hours,
haunting every sort of place where he
could enjoy the delights of talk and
argument. If ha went to a merry-
making, he was likely enough to stay
all night, and without any sleep, just to
wash his face, go to the lyceum or acad-
emy and set in for another day's talk.
Meanwhile his wife staid at home with
the children, nursing her wrath to keep
it warm. There is such a thing as
righteous indignation. Under our civi-
lized laws the lady might almost have
obtained a divorce on plea of wilful
desertion.

Socrates was greatly attracted by the
conversation of women of taltnt, and
courted their society for the higher cul-
tivation of his own mind. lie was in-
structed in the art of speaking by
Aspasia. Was it not enough to make
any wife jealous to know that she was
neglected and the company of others
sought ? Very likely she wished he had
married one of these showy women.
.Very likely she told him to. Besides this,
Socrates did not provide for his family.
He left the employment of bis youth
and gave up his time to conversing with
all who came to him free of charge. The
result of this was that he lived on bread
and water.

Socrates, when asked how much his
property would bring if sold, said that,
if he could find a good purchaser, all bis
property, inoludiug his house, would
bring five miuiD, or $70, and considered
himself rich enough. Now if this amount
had been put out at interest in Athens
it would have yielded an annual income
of 12; a slender revenue upon which
to support a wife and three children.
Evidently he was not an enterprising,
efficient manager. This failing on the
part of the husband has driven many
modern women into the lecture field,
which occupation, unfortunately, Xan-
tippe could only exercise upon Socrates.

Socrates was probably often invited
out to dine, for, being constantly on the
street, where he could snuff the savory
odor of the kitchens, he had the best
chance in the world to know where a
feast was about to be held. A publio
man, with as glib a tongue as Sosrates
hid, would not lack invitations. He was
constantly bringing home some one to
dine, whtn his wife had not a scrap in
the house to cook, nor a stick of wood to
cook it with. She could give no feast,
muoh less attend jiny, beoause she lacked
the means to present herself in suitable
attire. Plutarch stys that the ladies
were invited a year beforehand that they
might have time to dress.

The well-kno- occupation of Soc-
rates was finding fault with his neigh-
bors, and very naturally the wife did
not osctipe bis censures. He even per-uiitt- id

her to be accused of isolding in
his very presence (a thing which the
world never could have known), and
then, instead of trying to defend and
hide her faults, as a loving husband
should, he admitted that this was true,
and said : " I have married this woman,
being firmly convinced that, in owe I
should be able to endure her, I should
be able to endure everybody."

Such things as these are supposed to
make the very best of women scold.
Therefore, since Xantippe probably
married Socrates because she had no
other choice, and Socrates married Xan-
tippe because he knew their dispositions
were most discordant, and then did so
many things to torment and aggravate
her, we claim that she was justified in
occasionally giving her husband a view
of domestic affairs from woman's stand-
point, or, in other words, giving him a
piece of her mind.

The Profits of Drink Sellers.
The list of wills proved in London

during one week lately, afford remarka-
ble evidence of the profits of manufao-tnre- rs

of intoxicating liquors and their
ingredients Itad go far to endorse Lord
Bussell's recuffci statement as to the
astounding consilnption of intoxicating
drinks in Oreat Britain. The will of
E I warJ Wigan, bopV merchant, was
proved under $1,000,000 personalty;
that of W. Farrell, brewer, under
fl,500.00Q personalty; that of E. Wi-gra-

brewer, under $800,000 personal,
ty ; that of E. Ind, brewer, under $400,-00- 3

personalty ; and that of W. Preston,
distiller, under $1,250,000 personalty.
In each case there was probably very
large real estate also,

Ad Incident of Hie War.
Jacob Brummer, a Dutchman, a very

light-hearte- d chap, having enlisted in
the United States Volunteer Artillery,
was sent t the barracks at Trenton,
New Jersey, in the winter of 18C4, to
wait there till a sufficient number of re-
cruits were enrolled in the same regi-
ment with him, to be then sent to Wash-
ington. He took one of the upper bunks
in the barracks assigned to him together
with a friend, and they spent their time
the best way they could with smoking,
and drinking lager-bee- r, which could be
obtained of a sutler within the palli-sad- es

of the oamp. Things went on well
enough till their money gave out, when
one evening Brummer sold his shoes to
one of the numerous peddlers about the
camp, and with the money procured tha
drinks for himself and his friend. But
when the lager was gone the idea press-
ed upon Brummer's mind what account
he should give next morning of his
boots though he was not studying long
when an idea struck him.

In the next bunk to him, Teddy, an
Irishman, had put up his quarters, who
had already received part of his bounty
and bought two pairs of boots ; he had
one pair on his feet, and the other pair
with his shoes strapped on his knapsack.
Teddy had that same day been visited
by his wife, and having after her de-

parture drained the contents of an innocent-

-looking soda-wat- er bottle, was fast
asleep, sticking his feet over the inter-
vening plank into our hero's bunk,
whose eyes began to look brighter and
brighter the longer they looked at the
intruders of his home. The temptation
seemed strong ' be drew out his knife
and began, to the astonishment of his
friend (who did not seem to see the
point), to cut deliberately the initials of
his name, J. B., under both soles of his
neighbor's boots, filling up the fresh cuts
with dirt.

The next morning at roll-ca- ll he took
his place in front of his bunk, but minus
boots ; and the attention of the officer
of the day was soon called to the fact
by the tittering of the boys near him,
and sternly looking at him, asked:
"What has become of your boots?"
" They were stolen last night ;" and the
officer immediately instituted a search.
His attention was soon called by one of
the searching party to the boots lying
in Teddy's bunk, and calling for the
owner,Teddy stepped forward and claim-
ed them. The officer then asked Brum-
mer if these were the boots he had lost,
to which he answered No ; but pointing
at his adversary's feet, exclaimed :

"Those boots look mightily like mine,
and if you only let me look at the bot-
tom of them, where my name is cut in, I
can make sure !" Teddy's wrath was
great when he heard himself thus ac
cused of theft. He finally pulled off his
boots but lo I there were the letters J.
B. plainly cut in both soles. Teddy,
now dumb with astonishment, had to
give up the boots, and showing strong
inclinations to fight, was marched off to
the guard-hous- The boots were now
handed to Brummer, and he hastened
to put them on, but tried in vain. The
boots were worn by a man measuring
five feet five inches were No. 7 ; aud
the smallest that Brummer who meas-
ured six feet one inch could get on was
No. 11.

The whole proceeding was observed
by the officer, who now began to view
the case in a differeut light. Brummer
was closely questioned ; and seeing him
self detected pleaded guilty, and ac-

knowledged how he had done the trick.
Brummer only escaped punishment by
being that day sent to the trout.

A Montgomery bar-roo- m has an edu
cated fly, which obeys the commands of
its master, when told to rub his head,
walk lame, shoulder arms, etc. For some
time the master found it diffioult to tell
the pet from tha other flics and so tied a
blue ribbon around its neck, ine gun
which it uses is an old Confederate army
rouksket, and in walking lamo the other
day it stubbed its toe end fell down and
has since been to its room. Its
physicians are of the opinion that it will
recover.

LITERARY XOTICES.

Tub Purenoloqical Journal for Decern
bcr Is at baud. Auiouir the inusuziues we re
celve eiicti month, none is more carefully pe-
rused than tbe Phkenoloqical, on account
of lu sound views on everything related to
trie times, it is progressive aod reformatory.
but never deals in vague and illusory schemes,
like most of the progressive publica-
tions. The December number contains among
other good things, Judge Daly, of New York,
with a tine portrait; An Old Bone ot (Joiiterj,
tion; An able Review of Mr. Butcher's i He of
Christ; J he Bridge of Motion, or Recent
sciunlillc developments ; Laura 6 experience,
a tiirauire, but J rue Love blory ; lien, ltobt,
A. Cameron, the Colorado Colonist ; Chicago ;
Chronic Caiarrh, Its Cause and Cure ; Thought,
in Sound aud Motion ; The Geological History
of Man ; The Faculty of Order and its Culture;
warning at Nignt; rue Deserted village,
BiiiL'le Nos. SO cu. 83.00 a Year. A new vol
brgTus with the next number. 8. It. W'sli s,
ruuiiouer, osu urouaway, jNew lork.

The Children's Hour. In their Decern
ber number, just received, the publishers of
this beautilul magazine ray: "We will not
promise to make the 'Hour' any better or
handsomer next year than ll has been In 1871,
for we do not really know where to improve
it. But we will promise to keep it fully np to
its high reputation as ' the best and purest,
and tuoBt attractive ot the children s mga
sines.' We close the year with a number ol
uuusual riehucss." Tbe Illustrations in this
number are remarkable Due. Price $1.25 a
Tear; 5 copies for 5.00, with a beautiful
ebrouo as a premium for clubs. Specimen
copies 10 cents. Address T. 8. Aktuuk & Son,
rnnudciphia, r.

Akthcr's Ladt's Homb Maoazini. The
publishers of " Arthur" claim for it tbe high
distinction of being " The Queen of tbe Lady's
Magazines:" and taking the December num.
ber now before us in all Us esseu'lul features,
pictorial and literary, as a specimen', we will
uot make bold to dispute their claim. " Kept
Iu," "A Merry Christmas," and "Check," the
last a rich cartoon, are Illustrations ot a high
order, and address themselves to readers of
taste aud culture. Tbe loshions are nuely rep-
resented, full and vailed. But the special
charm of the Home Magazine lies In the excel-
lent quality of Its readiug uiuiter. This claim
of the publishers' the press has long since con-
ceded; aud It 1 gratify tu to know thai tbe
people themselves recognize tbe claim and
give the "Hume" a wide and cordial welcome.

Now is the time to send for this M.igaziue.
Terms $2.00 a year, with a large reduction to
clubs 'and splendid premiums. Specimen
numbers 15 cents. Address T. S. Annus &
Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

The December number of Oliver Optic's
Magazine Is so tempting la Its contents, that
"our boys and girls" will be anxlons to sub-
scribe for another year. It U seldom that one
fterlodical contains so much that Is good, and

In this number. Optic, Kel-
logg, and Sophie May finish their charming
stories ; there Is poetry both serious aud
comic, scientific articles, choice sketches, trav-
el and adventure,- - a profusion ot picture,
pnzzles enough to satisfy the most exacting,
chit-ch- with correspondents, "pigeon-hole-paper- s

" on various topics, a lively piece oi
music, and other good things "too numerous
to mention." Published by Lee & Shepherd,
110 Washington Street, Boston. $2.50 a year.

FABM A5D HOUSEHOLD.

A Word Aflott Hepaxrs. The inev
itable waste and wear, which always, in
the end, necessitate the abandonment of
everything in its day useful to mankind,
is compensated for and retarded by re-
pairs. But in the attempt to do this,
there is often much time and money use-l- ei

sly squandered.
Une ot tbe ttrinoipal causes of loss is

delay in making timely renovations and
substitutions; another is injudicious
ways of repairing ; and, lastly, repair-
ing that which it were wise to abandou
altogether. Instead of at once correct-
ing what is amiss in a tool or machine,
many will let it run as long as it is pos-
sible to work with it, when it is often
found impracticable ever to make it ser-
viceable again ; or, if not so badly in
jured as this, that one deficiency, which
it would nave cost little to supply,
nas caused many worse tnan tne nrst.

In making repairs it is often thought
that a poor mechanio will do just as
well as better and more costly skill. No
greater mistake can be committed. We
assert that the mechanical ingenuity,
ready command of resources, knowledge
of the adaptability of means to ends,
skill of eye and hand, common sense and
sound judgment which go to make up
an accomplished mecbanic are more
necessary in a repair shop than any-
where else. Here it is not the same old
routine, day after day, the making and
putting together of forms so familiar as
to require little original thought ; but
every job varies in some particular from
every other, and each must be repaired
in a different way. It requires brains
as well as manual skill to do this kind
of work in a creditable manner, and
every manufacturer will find it policy
to put a first-cla- ss mechanic iu his repair
Bhop.

.Lastly, in constantly stopping old
machines to patch them up into make
shifts, there is often more money sunk
tnan would supply their places with
new ones. Many people estimate the
cost of repairs only from the cost of ma-
terial and labor ; but in many cases the
time lost in repairing is the largest ele-

ment of expense, especially when the
stoppage of one machine entails the
stoppage of many others.

In repairing machines the following
rules ought, therefore, to be observed:
First : llepair as soon as anything gets
out of order. Second. Intrus1 none but
good mechanics with repairs. Third.
Be careful not so oontinue repairs when
machines cease to be worth them.

Laws and Lawn-dressin- There
is no feature around a dwelling-hous- e

that will add more to the appearance
than a well kept patch of grass. Around
a fine country seat tbe land always re-

ceives early and careful attention from
the gardener in charge, for he knows
the importance that is placed upon it by
his employer, and therefore makes use of
every means within his reach to have the
land in good order. It makes but little
difference how small the spot of grass is
if it has been carefully tended, it adds
to the beauty of a village lot or city
door-yar- d, and the expense of doing
what is necessary 'to bring about a
velvety surface is a mere trifle. Owing
to the severity of our winters, a well
kept lawn needs protection by mulching
to prevent " heaving" toward spring in
case the ground is a heavy clay, and
even on a light soil this mulch will well
repay the trouble and expense of apply-
ing it. For lawns the best substance
that I have tested is horse manure. This
will answer a double purpose, first as
serving as a mulch, and si oond as an ex-

cellent fertilizer in stimulating an early
and rapid growth of grass in the spring.
The manure may be Bpread broadcast
at any time from the 20th of the present
month without danger of smothering
the grass. In spreading the manure it
should be scattered evenly and not too
thick. It is not necessary to complete-
ly cover the surface or grass. A thin
coating will answer every purpose.
When the manure is spread it is better
to co over the ground again with a tors.
and whenever there is a lump, knock it
about with the fork, so that it will be
scattered evenly ; if not the lawn will
be " spotty in tbe spring.

Nothing more than this fall coating
of horse manure will be needed until tbe
spring opens. Say in tbe latter part of
March or early in April. Then tbe
grasd should be raked over with a coarse
iron, or common wooden rake, removing
any litter or straw that may happen to
be on the grass. The fine parts of the
manure will settle down among the
crowns of, and furnish nourishment to
the roots, causing them to tiller more
freely. From then until the close of
the season everything will depend upon
the frequency of cutting.' No matter
how carefully and thorough the ground
is prepared and seeded down for a lawn
unless the grass is cut at least every two
weeks during the spring and summer,
bait tbe beauty is lost, and those wno
appreciate rich velvety grass should
bear tbis in mind.

A burglar was once frightened out of
bis scheme of robbery by the sweet sim-o'.icit-

of a solitary sniuster. who. uut
ting her nigbt-cap- pt d head out of the
winuow, exclauaed, " uo away I atnt you
ashamed I

You should write to Mr. Charles W.

Hassler, No. 7 Wall Street, New York,
if you wish any information about Kail
road Bonds.
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met an old colored man, on whoso hat
was encircled the crape of grief. The
gentleman said : "' You have lost some
friend, I see." ' Yes, mas?a." " Was it
a near or distant relative r "WelJ,
pretty distant 'bout twenty-fou- r mile."

Mas as a TUTinMETER AND THER
MOMETER. Science has failed to invent
any apparatus as sensitive to atmospheric
hanges as the human frame. It is

therefore of vital importance to guard it
against the effect of variations in the
weather, and experience has demon-
strated that Dn Walker's Tineoar
Bitters is the best medicine for this
purpose at present known. It token as
a protection against tne aisturoing in-
fluence of sudden alternations of heat
and cold, it will certainly prevent the
bowel complaint, fevers, bilious disor
ders, rheumatio affections, and throat
diseases, arising from these causes.

The Purest and Sweetest Cod- -
Liter Oil in the world is Hazard &
Caswell's, made on the sea-sho- re, from
fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New-Yor- k. It is absolutely
pure and tweet. Patients who have once
taken it prefer it to all others, inyti-cian- s

have decided it superior to any of
the other oils in market.

Winter is now fairly upon us, and the
teams are hastening to the lumber woods
in various parts of the country. Our
advice to every man who goes to the
woods, to be captain, cook, teamster, or
any other man, is to take along a good
stock of Mmfon's Anodyne Liniment and
Portion's Purgative Pills. Many months
of labor (in the aggrogate) may be saved
by tbis preoaution.

Bad enough to look and feci bad your
self; but no excuse for having your
horse look and feel badly, wben tor a
small sum you can buy Sheridan's Cav
alry Condition Poirders, which given in
grain two or thro times a week, will
make bim look and ftel well.

The rent question Settled.
Nobody doubts that darjjter lurks behind a

Cough or Cold, flow to cure these forerun-
ners cf Consumption, has been the only ques-
tion. It Is a question no longer. It is trium-
phantly answered every day and every hotir.by
the beneficial and aBtonlchinfr effects of Hale's
Ifoney of llorehound and Tar Taken in time,
this preparation is a spccillc for every disease
of the lungs, tending to a fatal issue.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In
one minute. Sold by all Druggists at 3T cents.

A neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore
Throat, which might be checked by a
simple remedy like "Groan's lironchial
J rocus, it allowed to progress may
terminate teriously.

The Orent Pictorial Annnnl.
Hostetter's United States Almanac for lSJ'i, for

dlstr botinn, gratis, tbroughont the United States,
and all civilized countries ot the Western II mis.
pliere, will be published about the lira ot January,
In the English, German, French, Norwegian, Welsh,
Swedish, Holland, Bubemian and Spanish languages.
and all who wish to understand the true philosophy
of health should read and ponder the valuable Bug.
gesttons it contains. In addition to an admirable
medic .1 treatise on the causes, proven Inn and cure
of a great variety of diseases, it embraces a large
amount of Information interesting to tbo merchant
the m nor, tbe farmer, t e planter, and profess! nal
man ; and the calculations have been made tr such
meridians and latitudes as are most suitable for a
correct aud comprehensive National Calendab.

The nature, uses, and extrax.rdlnaiy sanitary ef.
fects ot Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the s'aple
tonic and alterative of more than half the Christian
world, are fully sot forth In its pi gen, which are also
bttcrspcrstd with pictorial illu itratious, valuable
recipes for the boas ihold and f irm, humorous anec
dotes, and other instructive and amusing reading
matter, original and selected. Among tho Annuals
to appear with tho opening of the year, this will be
one oitho mostjiscful, and may be had for the ak-
tna. The proprietors, Messrs. Jlostetter & Smith
Pittsburgh, Pa , on root ipt ot a two cent stamp, will
forward a copy by mall to any person who cannot
procure one in his neighborhood. Thellitteis are
sold n every city, town and villa .e, and aro ex.
ten-ive- nsed throughout the entire civilized
world.

TO CONSUMPT1YE3.
Tbe ndvertlner. havlne been nprmanontlr enred

of that dread lUseune, Con su million, by a simple
remedy, In anxiuua to make known to his feliow
u tier-er- the means of cure. To ail whu desire it.

be will send a cipy of the proscription lined. rreeot
charffe), with the riinrtiuiis fur preparing and
ualijfr the Bonie, wMrh thwy will find t burk Cl'KK
FUK tONKl'Ml'IlON, A HI MM A, DHONC1UTIS. (SC. ifAT

ties wiithiUK the prescription wih pleune address
Uev. KOWAltD A. WIL-O-

64 South becond tit., Williamsburg!), N. T.

Advertisements.
BOOSEY'S CHEAP MUSIC.

Catulntmes mail a on application.
MO Broadway, N. V.

INVISIBLE iiUlJilElt

WEATHER STRIPS,
JP' XJooi'H mid WimlowH.

Agents wanted. Address O. B. GRAY,
IS Dey ktren, . V.

Souit tliintr New and Atlrucilve!
Sure Fortuuo lor Vj-Mit w.

The HouJtltt Watch Charm I
By which this p'easant gsme ran be played, and is in
bu smuii a coiupnss as 10 oo worn as a waicu i ii:iruj,

pie sant aumseujfiit for everyii, dy. cid:pvm.-u- ,

teu.ncrancDooulc aud children inrhiiieil. hamuli..
Iiy mail, post paid loi 50 i uli l.l.er 1 ilUcuum to
iru'ie Aumi!a itoiiietio waieu iiunn Co., t.
wiioiuuera uuu w iteaue aireei, cvew l orK.

THE MOCKING BIRD.
A nw Blueing Book

for Academies, Selio.& Juvenile Cliisscs
By W.O. PF. h K I XS.

This work Is a Model of tlmnllcitu and eomn'ete.
ness, and it surpa see itU siui'lur works iu the great
vuruiyana enoill ucooiinomu le it com. His.

Puce, M cents per CVpv. Po.tago paid.
WM. A. PO.-i- ) fc tO.,iH711roaJw.iy N.Y.

For Beauty of Polish 8avlng of Labor,
Freeness from Dust, Durability A Cheap
nes8,truly unrivaled.

Beware oMVortMcu Imit.itlor.il, umUr other namca
but recmUii)jt ouri lu shapo and color ut Wrapper,
Intended to deceive.

The Rising Fun Tolish In bulk, for w, 1. aler
u i iwriv cenii per pouim iwtmvnve uuu mil
founri boxt't, "Cbtftpur thuu auy olLcr Hulk

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs.
CANTON, MACS"FRANCIS & LOUTREL,

No. 43 MAIDKN liANE,
Stationer?, IVinlern, ami .Manufacturers
of Patent Spring-- u k Account liuukx.
All kinda'of first-rlna-s Stationery, Writing Pa-

pers Debits, Portfolios, Nerap UooVa fcxpense
Hooks, blgi-ie- for 1S72, Pocket Cutlery, cards,
Chussmeu, Wallets, Ac, Ac. We keep everylhiug
lu our Hi., and sell at lo . est prices.

latent Coinpuattion air Pit tela' Inking Boiler.

'PHE HAKRIBBURO FAMILY CORNSHEL.
a ler uo. want Agents to sell ineir ramut l orn,

slielleri. Beat Invention of to kiud. Bella nt Blitht.
Profits larL'A. Vt.r ...reiilnrs adilresa KUGKaE
UN Y I)E K, Treasurer, Lock Box , Uarriaburg, Pa,

Aillv stencil plate or two card photos
a 4 mouths subscription to a large 24 col.

mo. for Uoeiita. Addieu tAoi'tHN bCN, boot- -

iiuiii conn.

S375 A MONTH-Hor- se and outfit furulshed,
Address NovKLTir a, Bate, Me.

d HURT nmn rmi.ia ta Hhnrt Hand. 10 atnt.
P post paid. J ddreaa UEOKUK MANHON, Box
J7U, Mew Torn p. o

STEINVVAY & SONS'

GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT l'lAMlS
were awarded tlio

firrt Grand Gold Medal,
World's Fair, Paris, 1867, and London, ISIS.

Tm Stkixwat Pianos are nnlvrranllr conceded
to be

Tlte Trading Flret-Ctat- t Ptano
now before the pnoltc. These Instruments are pre-
ferred to all others by the most celebrated pianist.
Thev aio used by aU'the principal concert troupes
whenever attainable. 1 her have a truly " World
wlilo" reputation, being largely exported to Kn
rope, and nil parts of the civilized world, and they
are sought to he Imitated by nearly all American
ana European piauo-maser-

Stelnvaii it Sons' Mammoth Mamtfaelorg
Is the most perfectly arran ged and extensive estab-
lishment of its kind In the world. The published
otllclul nevenue returns hAvlng revealed tho fact
that the amount of their yearly salts exceed those of
the ticelre largest piano-maker- s of Hew York com-
bined.

stclnway a sons call special attention to their
Jtoie ratent Upright IHanos

with rlonble Iron frame. Patent Resonstor and Tn
bular action, which aro matchless in tohnne
and quality of tone, and suritasslng facllitjtof neffon,
while standing longer In tune anil being more 1m
pervious to atmospheric Intluences than any other
Piano at present manufactured.

F.cery Piano Warranted for Fire Years. ,
as low as the exclusive use of the best mfl.

terials and most thorough workmanship will per
mlt O'd Pianos taken in exchange

I?" Illustrated Catalogues wllU price-list- s mailed
free on application.

WAREROOMS, STEIN WAY HAT T

ICS and 111 Kast Fourteenth St., New York.

rv w rr:rv CI(HI flSTFOR
S9 W Mor

(IYER ONE HUNDRED PAtJES.
Printed m Two Colons, on auprn tintfp

Hundred K.narii vinns ol Flowers,
l'lniitsnnd Vegetnbles, witu descriptions, aud

TWO COLORED PLATES.
THrAftinrm nnil nlafin fo- - mflklnff WnlM. Uwts

nnrdens Am Tllft hri nttSulIlPttt AIIC. IJPSt FIjOllA Ij
(Ull'K in tlio woim. All jut Tfiii: niB, u
tuo if who think of lmvlntr ncotlfl. Not aauuiUr the
COHt. 'JUO.UW HUM OI Ih71. AUUrPSI

JAMtS V I U Ka
l(uchcktiert. V.

icap z Destruction.
A full and compVtc history of Chlrnpo. hor past,
nit'Hont. fun! future. With trrnnhic hooiuh. tnrl- -

tltMitn fliMi full details of the iMsiiHter, by Uo. J Up.
tonnuuj. . ine I'liicrtfio in,
bune. With over 4tMI on urn find 50 illunirtia
UODH ii in dow rwuiy 101- uuiivory. cnn 1 inr
AGENTS WANTED. ?T ""Vion pnCusiTng
Co., cii'rago, in., or num., ra.

Fancy Hoods, Toys & Fireworks.
mornii n nunnvd vj?v9E.r n u. r u rt tv i
32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New York.

IMPORTER, F.JCPORTEW, AND MANCFAO

Has on hand a large and cholro stock ot

FRENCH, F.XGLISH AND OERJfAX TOYS,
FOB TUB

Fall and Holiday Trade.
Home and ont-do- sports and games ot all klnrts.
rJT" An exnrrt nee ofM mars enabUs me to antici

pate the icantit of the. public, and at prices that all
wut aeem reasonaote.

GENTS Wanted tor our new work, now ready,

NEW YORK IXSTilXTlOJVS.
AXD IT

An Illustrated llhrnrr of Information rjertninina
to tbe briuht side of the Orent Metropolis. By Kev
J. K. Klclimond. five years City Missionary. It is
thtiUiUff without tte:iiff bens.,tloual ; nut
yei si raider than fiction. One aeul In this city
sold (12 copies tlrrtt wt-e- : nno hor ave up a cle k.
snip oi vis a wcck, nun mnue o si ur.-t-i weea seti
lnir this br k : one auont lu Westchester Co.. N. Y.
sold el copies lu a day undahnlf. ItsaJIII superb
engravings, protnced at a cost of gio.r.oo make it
the m st attnetire and best svllliiK book iu the
neia eseuo stamp lor circulars.u. i his a 1 1 i'ii or, sua uronawny, n. v

Universalism.
Rend fur fre pamulo conv of the Chribtiax Lead.

EK, t tint'-dns- etkly Journal, published by tho
New York Ktute Conveutlou of Vnivcra thflfs. nutl
cuntniniiiK thtJHrMTtmns of Dr. K. H. Chnpta. Terms
fi&u per year. Address iu UPiiPrt hkihiiam iKAU-
Kn, moauwny, isnw lurtt uiy.

IRON
AND

STEEL
F0RCASH.

Bar Iron.
Hoop Iron.
Bandlron,

Horse Shoe Iron, Horse Shoes,

Horse Nails, Spring Steel,

Bessemer Steel Tire,
TUB "TIRE OF TIKES."'

Outers by mall promptlr executed. AI.LtlOOPS
WakKA T Ki. hcud (ash witu ordeis; eiact
chaiiKO returned.

Jackson & Chace,
SOU ami 108 Frauklln st., near Pier 35, N. R N.Y,

1,800,000 ACRES
OK THE

Richest Farming Lands in the World,
FOR SALE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Neosho Valley, Kansas.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Co

CARS NOW TtUNNINQ 400 MILKS.
The Lands offered by this Company aie mainly

williin la) mi es ot euch side of the road, cxto .dins'
ITUlllllesaloua the NKOsllO VALLEY, the richest,
tlncHt. and most turning valley for settlemeut lu
the West .

One-thu- of the labor demanded at the East will
lnsnie heie ilouhlo the amount of crops .

PttlCK OK I. AN. to U per acre; credit
oft n venrs' time.

TKif.Us uK MA I. K. One-ten- th down at the
time of pure so. No purment tne second year.
Outvienth eiery year sfier, vl h aunuoi Uitotcbt.

Fur lur.hor Inhumation, address
ISAAC 1'. ;oODAUV, I. and Com'r,

Nminto Falls Kansas.

mmmm.
BLISS KEK.ME A CO'S fluid Kxirart, the

wouderf ill remedy for I'nninr, Sypliilin Scro-Uleer- n,

'uiiuouii'y ouiplaliits. alt
Ith uni, and all I hrenlc Illood Kiarnsea. is
prcpnr a Loin the lieuuloe t'undui kiiko
tlHi k. from L Ja. Kcua ior. sucuritd by the m- -

stance of the a tllorl ica of that country. Ii Is
hi uio!4t effeetiw. urompt and cerUtinalterative and

hi ul purifier kuowu. bold by al Druggists,
In nt boitles, having on theiu our uaine. irato
iii and dTeotions. Hend for u circular.
u.,i. ejiml Laboratory, No. 60 Cedar St., N. Y.

JHAGNETICTIIlE-KEr:PEr;,E?(YiAJ2.,- 5

nJ tlaa ft ajwnir
M4l, kll unt

- I.UI-I1V'I-1-- l jrv, r. fS.fl.lftK 1 par
- J fe" t ri mtii'h of St.rt" ilt W ( l avi fin, ytesfsiet ta

' Jr ,! Urns, r..r Hit ft: J ft liuy.tr. 0t

If 'ou to curedUplUm talerS. of th habit, a.Mra
T. K C'LARKR. M. D .Mount Vfinrp, Ohio.

"'lILKtN.l,i!t K(;i.lrH MISIIKIU"V' lor Ctttarrb and Tltrout UlHcuau, coiupiUJiitf
Reine.ili-8- , Julia r aud lle.i th (iuut, romuli-- t inco, Willi Dinwiluun Hrii'o $10. Fmuiliecl or
wiit ly B vrrHS. For full Information iwud (or
" lh Hecialit," rr'ce.lOcla. Kuut by mati.

ur uiily to DR. 8. C. PH ATT, Ko. 615 Broad-wa-
V.

rplIK NEW
X Alinanao. ('Oly 20 ceo a. forty koo3 wiurtKver to many pictures. Valuable hluu (orrape. hold, (tood Oie year rouud. Buy at tbe

nrareat oewa stand or send 200 to tlio Atn'can Truct
bouiety, 1 17 Washing t B bt., lloHlou. Bveoial Unus
to canvasses.

AOET4 Wanted A ite ts make note money at
than anything se. Partloul r a flee.

U, bTl.NitoN it CO., flat ArtPub'rs. Poitiuud, Ut.

MISS SAWYER'S SALVE.

SA1LVE)

clip
nEUK yon havo n salvo combining soothing find

properties, with no dnnircrotis lturred- -
lent. A remedy nt hand for the many pains and
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesh Is heir.
Is more easily applied Ihnn many other remedies,
never producing a bad effect, but always relloving
pain, however severe.

It Is prepared by Miss Samjer, who lias used it
In her own extensive treatment of tlio sick, for
nearly twenty years, with great success.

The principal diseases for which this salve Is rec
ommended are, Chilblains, Itheumatinm, Piles,
Scro fula, 91d Ulcers, Salt Rheum. ,Sprains, Burns,
Feter Sores, Felons, Pimples, Erystprlas, Sors
Flies, Barber's Itch, Deafness, Boils, fling-worm-

Corns, Bites of Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Sore Klpples, Baldness, SicolUn Breasts,
jicn, aeaia jjeaa, reeming, tuaipea Jianas,
Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Croup, CratAtU Lips, and
Sores on Children

It novor falls to euro IthenmntlFim if nronerlv
applied. Rub It on well with tho hand three times
b uay. in neverm ennen i nas enrea paisieu umos.
For 'Piles It has been discovered to be a sure rem
cdy. Persons that have been afflicted for years
havo been relieved by a few applications. For Fry.
sipelas It works wonders, allaying the Inflammation
and quieting tho patient. For Chapped Jfunds it
produces a cure immediately. Let those with Salt
ilheum obtain this Halve, and apply it freely, and
they will ilnd It Invaluable. It Is good in cases of
Scrofula and Tumors. Cancers hnvo been cured
with It The best Halve ever invented for Sieollen
Breast and Sore Nipples. Iio way Injurious, but
sure to afford relief. Sore or Weak 'je -- Kuhtt
en the this gently, once or twlco a dny. Cures deaf
ncss by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton.
For Felons this is superior to anything known.
For Pimples this arts like n charm. For Burns
and Scalds, npply tho Balvo at once and it gives
Immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a
day.

.sot among the lenst of tho Invnluable properties
of Miss Hawvf.k'h Halve aro its beneficial effects
on tho hair. Rubbed on the scalp, lu live or six
different parts, It promotes the growth of the hair,
Srevcnts it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro

new growth of hair. No lady should bo
without thin invaluable nrticlo ns an indlFpensablo
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and
disease from the head, and blotches and pimples
from the face.

TCe. tho titioVrfitimed. linvn liocn nronnlnted with
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to be
a Christian lady nnd 9 skilful nurse, and having
usea ner saivo in our lamines. 11 (rives ris irreai
pleasure In saying it is tho .best general mcdiclno
wo nave ever ubcu :

liar. E. F. flitter,
Ker. W. U. Ilolmin, Wm. II. 'J itcomh.
Iter. Joi-p- Kalloch, Mrf. Charles Piww,
Rer. (ienrffe Pratt, Mrs. AU'X. Snow,
Ocn.J. P. Cillcy ondwife, Jr K. V. Chaac and wife,
Cflpt. J. Crocker ami wile, J. WakcflHd and wife,
Capt. David A met and wife, Wm. Brattle and wife,
Win. AViliun aud wilt:, Jamh Shaw and wife,
E. R. Ppoar, .Tolin S Cntf and ife.
A 8. Hicf. II. W. Wight and wife.
Oeo. W. Kimbnll, Jr. (Mnyor W. O. FuiW and w ite,

of Rnrltlaiirl i nt.,1 Thomas Col-o- n and wlfr.
Joicph Fanvcil, Irta. Iltury luxraliam and
sj. n .lanaru,
Ephraim Hnrrctt, 0- J. Cormnt (PontmaitPf of
Lcandcr Wct-ki- Rnckland) and wife,
Hon N. A. Uurp.wf 1- K. Kimball and vile,
Fraucii Cubb, Wiiluun McLwtu.

TO TI7E AFFLICTED,
If yoar Druirirlst is out of tho Salve, nnd nelecta

to keep Rupplkd, Bend seventy-fiv- e cent as directed
ueiuw, uuu receive a box by return mail.

Tut tip in Lnrtje Boxes nt 50 cents each
("nearly three litm-- m l;iri;c n the hox rvit t enented
above), rrepured by . HAAVVKK, nnd
put up by Li. M. ROBBINS, Wholesaleand Retail Druggist, Rockland, Me.
A Trial Hox enl free Uv mail on receipt of seventy-Jiv- e

cent, by L. M. UUUHINS. Rockland, Me.
Tni3 VALUABLE HALVE 18 SOLD BY

ALL DEALERS IX MEDICINES.

Inventort who wish to tako out Letters Patent
tue advised to counsel with

pxopiii:tois OF THE

tho Patent OOco

,- w-i- t cAti'UBiva iu ino won a.Charges less than nr.y other reliabla agency. A
Pamphlet containing all iustrucuoaa to lnvtDtors,

handsomo Boanfl Volume, eontainlnir 15
: v.. i'i'i mi umioa ouiis iensuhit I mintlaa Miik 111.., 1 . m xr' .r . " 4k" wwhuib ior mecnamc i.

tratcd Newspaper, devoted to Bcionce, Art, and Me
chanlca, published la tho world. Uorce doilara r
Vmir Nnivlmnt rmilla AUmi.

HONS & CO., 87 l'urk How, Tfew York,

ii Eight O'Clocki"
Timber and Coal Lands for (tale.

8000 arrcs timber land, Potter Co., Pa.
looo " ' I.ycommitC'o.. Pa.
aio " Wlilte Oflk lnmU, I'entro Co., Pa.

25O0 " ' " Somerset Co.. Pa.
&o ' AntUrarlt, Conllanila,

2u00 " llltuniliious Coal loiwls on B. 4 O. R. R.,
went va.

A Iarirc Initial or seminar? tinlMInu, Nnrtlinmbor-liuul- ,

Pa. P. W. bllKAKKK, roltHvillo, Pa

Ik CET THE BEST.t OR. GKOSV JiNOU'H

Improved Porous Plasters
J are rf liy tlie BFRT PHY- -

H CIANS as a (tire and safe
S (or ItllKUMATlsM, NF.U'HAUilA, S

J DISKASKS of the KKIN and Kill.
NKYH, PAIN in the BKKAHT,

J I.VNUSorMIDE.HClATACA.WKA K
BCK, FKMALK WKAKNKSBKM,

J COUGHS. COI.US. Ac. J
The wonderful curative power of

J these plast rs has been proved beyond $
J qiieatioii in their use by nilneut plir.
JL uii.iuiw f .i..lil..u Tl.u,.h.a..i ii'.. tt

dillieulty. and uet wbee they are I
uewleil. An economical lemedv. Tuke

J none but DU. (illUbVs.MOb.'d toin. t
sine the result.

J O uenil Depot, in TTndson St., "cw $ J
I ascents.

50th YEAR.
Now Tl'oi-J- c Observer,

f.'l per Annum, including Year Hook fur 1873,

SIDN'K E. MOlt'B .IU. CO..
ai raK jtow, xsew )ork.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

RUPTURE
iiruDiTOnuuBiriniuyur. nrierrnsns iarni aidluuce anil Conipimiid. r!tce 67 Broadway, N.
Hi.iul toe. ti.r lwu.lr u HI. ..I...,....u..i.i.. ni....:.u..a
caes bifoie aud ader cure, v fill llenrv W ardo."" ieiirs ami portrait, iieware oltra el iub iiiikosturs, wlu prelond to Lav, beou

IstauU of UtL. BiiKHMAK.

0UOH CON'S POCKET LOCK.
AGENTS
wantedeverywhere,

Send !13 eta
for Sample,

49 Cortlam?
The Royi.1 llnvamt IMt ry all Rlgrbt,

CARD FROM TAYLOR fc CO.

New York, June 16tb, 1871.
To lh. lCAitnrnt lh. TT.raltl

it ..vim? B.un uniniiniiviii vmir valuable naner aa
totb.li.)iliiiuacvof tliediawinisi.( the hoyul Ha-
vana l.ottei f. and kuowlu lhat you ars always
ready and willing to furu.Mi any inioruiai on on a,,
ti'iiiiiwt limt ii. iiiiuiH a matter of inouiiy t' rou.
vmiF vAlimlile n iwr we lint tills in SllSWer to Vour
ror esiKuident o( theWb in t. ai to theifU' lueues
ot tne rtovai jiavau ihi ry. " win mw, m-

the hennt o(yourcorreponiieni. inai o pnz i

fun in mimiiiir siuunilliiE to the scheme, are drw
ut aval.. ,im isiiiir i cover, for the cortlneatlon
ol t' la we are willing to annit our check for il,i oo to
be given to tlm panr nuiKinir sucn iuiuiry, ii w
..nonl move It to his SlltlslUC.tlon. Avuln. WO Wl
invasion nno to sur four chsritsole instl'utiona lh .

yon muy name l( we cannot prove th.t, lu tha
scneuie oi ui in ui i " ' .v... in. u
drew tl'C f'AW.ooo pil7.e, uesi ies many uiuer prizes.
Br Inserting lils you will eullguuu jour cones
uondenl, ana ouuKe yous,

. TAYLOR A CO.. Banker.
1 Wall street, jr. Y.

ROYAL HAVANA, LOTTERY.
tMO ooo In gold drawn every 17ilavs. Priiescssliel,

lulomiatlon rornished, orders prumptW til e1, high
est rates p-- for a kinds of gold aud silver, gov
UUUinib Kiuiiur w v . uv.WAVrnu A re vi n ...

jo Wall street, V. Y

2

Walkis, Proprietor. R. H. MrPofiLt Co., Dmiitiit A
in. A renti. Surt Froel, Cl.. Hti4 t4 Commtrr itr.ii. N. T.
MllMONS Hear Testimony to their

Vnm1tirtil rnfntlvit KfTnxfa.
They are not a vile Fnney Diink. Made of Poor

Itnui) WhlnUer Proof Hnli-lt- nnd Ilffuw Jjlqaorn doctored, spiced nnd sweetened to please tlui '
tante.called Tonics,1 Appetiicrs," "Restorers, &c,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruln.bnt are

true Medioinc.made from tbe Native Roots and Herbs
of California, frco front nil Alcoholic Mtlmu- -
Innts. ThcyarotlieCSREAT lU,OOD Pl'KI
FIERnnd A LIFE CIVINtt IMIIXCIPLR,

rwrfect Renovator and Invifforntor or the Srntem.
carryinKoff all noinonous matter and restoring thcblnod
to a healthy condition. No iierson can take these Bit
ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisonor other mean , and tho vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They nro n (Jonilo Pnra;nlive ns wo II ns m.

Tonic, poBnessinp, also, the peculiar nmrlt of art in a;

as n powntful spent iu relieving Congestion or Inflani- -

nintioirof the Uver, nnd all the Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COM 1'LAIXT, in young or
old, mnrrird nrningle, nt Lhodiiwn nf womanhood or at

he turn of lifp, ihcRcTnntc Hitters have no equal.
For Inflnimitntory nnd Chronic Rhemn

tSsm and (Join, Dyspepsia or Indigestion
1 1 toils, Ileitiltteut nnd Intermittent Fe

DUenncs of the Illood, Uver, Kid
neys nnd lllntlder, thce Hitters have been most
ffucceasfid. Hitrli Olsennen are canpted by Vltlnted
llluotL whK-- produn-- by derangement
of the Digestive Organ.

IIVM'KI'SIA OR IMT5ESTIOX, Hesrl- -

rhe. Pain In the ShouMers, Coughs, Tightness of tbs
hot. lHiinr, liur F.ructatlnns of the Ptomach,

Had Taste In tlie Mo.ith. Itihnus Attsck. Palpttattan ol
the llonrt. lnflammutinu of the Lungs Pain In tbe re-

gions of tin- Kidneys, and n hundred other painful lyuip- -

tutns. are the oftprlng of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate tii Stomach and stimulate the torpid

lArt-- and Jlowcls. which ronn.r them of unequalled
f?f!icaey in cleansing the b!oHl of all impurities, and im-

parting new life and vigor to the wholes) stem.

FOR SHIN DISEASES, Eruptions, 1Vt.?.flt
Rheum, blotches, Ppts, rimidi-s- , Putult, Roils, Car
buncles, ScsM , jS '.r. Ktm, KrvMioo--
ion. Itfh.Hciirf, uf k in, lliimffsaJ
lnsi-ssi'- s if the rkiti. ef wiuO ir nanu or inituro. ate

lers Uv fJitir un an t chrtt-- nut ut'thf avIhid m u .i.ttimo Itv the U" ot th.'!t- ItttiM-N- t,H t.ttL i .....k
eiwes will convince tbv iuosl inoreuiojs of their cura
live vii jcib.

Cleanse the Vitiated niood whonvi'r ymt find Its 1m
"

purities burning throusli tin ftkin in rimphs, Erup
tions or Snrcs ; tl- aie i; wlicn you Cud it obstructed
and sluggish in the voins : cl ann It wiit-- it is foul.
aud your will tdi ynuwh.-n- Kfp the Mood
pure, and the bralih of the svstr-- will follow.

Flu, TiUJf, mul oilier Worm lurking In the
system of so many- thousand?, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Fays a ditin?uif h- -l physiolntrfst,
tiiere is scarce! r an individual uortn tho fto of tix
eartli wIiorp iwdy is fr-- in t!iepri'Siiir;e of
worms. It is not upon the healthy of th
body that wonu eit. but ujvm th' d utensil tmmoM
and plitny deposits that brci"! these living nintirsters of
disease. No fcrtcni of Medicine, no verinifuireK, no
anthelmintirs will free tbe syittem from woiins like
these Uittt rs.

WALKER, Prnprietor. R. H. McDOXALD St CO
Druggists and 0n. Agents. Ssn Francisco. California,

mu'i ji nnn .h commerce sirvci, iew lora.

Ah.

SSL

BLISrlEOi
Principal Office 101 W. Filth Et., Cincinnati, O.

The cn'y Reliable Gift Distribulion in the country 1

L. D. SINE'S EIGHTEENTH

Grail Ami DislriMii,
To be Drawn Monday, January 1st, 18T3

$200,000.00
In Valuable Cifts!

TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES!
ilO,OOI IX SMK.RICAN GlLD!
(lO.UOO In AJilillU AX SILVKti !

FIVE PRIZES OF $1,000.3 f
is Greenbacks

TF.X TRIZES OF $500 S (

Ouo Spin of MATCHED HORSES, with family
i arrinirf mm miver momu:h xiuutriM,,

wnrtn tl.SlM).

Five HOUSES Bl'ClOIES, with silver mounted
HnroeKS, worta fuoo each. .

Five Fine Toned Rosewood PIANOS, worth (MM
each.

25 Family SEWING MACHINES, worth (500 each.
!iC0 Clold and silver I.evor IlnntniK WSTCHE8,

(In nil) worm irom t.u to t.ax) earn.
Ladles' Onld I pontine nnd Gen's' Gold Vest Chalna,
solid and nonlil plated silver Table and Teaspoons,
Photograph Albums, Jewelry, itc, Ac.

JVo. of (lifts 25.000! Tickets limited to 100,000!

Wanted tn sell tickets, to whom liber.
al piemiiuns u ill be paid.
eingle llckela. 12; Six Tickets. llOt Twelve Tick

eiH, 9m; iweuiy-uve- , ffio.
Circulars contain, ns a full Hat o( nrlr.es. a deserts.

tion of the nuiiiuvr of driiwinir. nnd other luformu
tion In lefe'enee io the distribution, wi'l b seut to
anyone them. All letter must be ad
dresetl to
L. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati, O.

Olllce, 101 West Klftli St.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
GREA SAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY GET-

TING UP CLUBS.

IV Send for onr new Price List nnd a Club form
will accompany it, containing lull directions tuaa-ln- g

a large sa ing to consumers and remuuorutlve
to umb oigunUeis.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 ot 3H VESF.Y STREET, New York.

P. U. Hox Hti4.t.

SCHOOTj
OR KM A

T11K VALt'ARI. K WKKKI.Y PAPER FOR ALL

NATION.
A Great and Increasing Success,

OM.Y 1.S0 A YEAH,
BEKD YOU BIVCIMcKS AND LEkso.N LKAVCS.

143 8th St., New York.
THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BUCK TEA

with the Qrem Tea Flavor. War-raut-

t4i suit all tastes. i r
sals everywhere. And for sole
wholfaa.e onl. by the ixreat
Atlunlie & Pacific Te4lo.,
B i juuioii.hu. ow 1 ui k, r.w.
Box ooo. oenc or jnp
Asctar circular.

for eit.-cias- s Pianos. Sentsin trial.1290!agents. Audiess U. B. PIANO CO..
Kroadwar. w, Y

WANTED gents for Julians Jnterett Toilet,
reailv calculated at I, . 7, It aud 10 per int.

The ben liook on luttrest now lu use. . JULIN,
uuicasier, ujuu. j

A DAY and more, to goed reliable aaiuta.$10 lata.

s fJTESaS'i
turnta coit tioasfa cUKia

Sweeny, Ringbone, Spavin,
d and all Dlaeaaes of Bona Flesh.
Dec t --Tl


